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Impure blood causes poor circulation, 
then disorders. such a* Liver and Kidney 
Oomplaint, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Piles, 
akin disorders, etc., which are curable by 
K ng of tb.a Blood. Bee advertisement.

$1,500 per year can be easily mado at 
home working for E. G. Rideout A Co., 10 
Barolay Street, New York,. Send for their 
catalogue and foil particulars. ly

..'30 p. M. Bunday acbool at 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

; meets from hoase to house.
to

- .» . : at-
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Qa Ye TnmperpXe in AB Things.
BY flit®WARDE.

Temperance, teinperance, what an 
vid old story ; what can be jiaid upon 
this subject of which so much thAt is 
good and wise has already been said 
and written? yet men and women 
are old subjects, aJl things in -nature 
are old, yet every changing season is 
new and varied, bringing to us con
stant contrasts and surprises.

The religion of Jesus, the lowly 
Maxarene is very old, yet it is the 
only fountain from whence spring 
living'' waters pure, and sparkling 
with the elixir of life for' those, who 
will stoop *ii<l drink. »

Temperance lecturers usually firing 
up the heartrending scenes of orphans 
tears, and widows prayers, that ascend 
heavenward like burning incense to 
the Throne, that the kind Father will 
remove this blighting curse .of ivkisky 
intemperance from our land. This 
view of temperance has been present
ed over and over again, and while to 
overrate it would be impossible, yet 
there are iqftemperate persons who 
would shudder at the very thought of 
intemperance in the popular accepta
tion of the teiip, who do r^ot seem to 
realize that there are other forms of 

, intemperance just as dreadful in pow- 
er, and whose fetters as strongly 
bind* .

TMere are other demons than the 
demon of the cup, other victims of 
intemperance than those of rum, other 
paths that as surely lead to death as 
that which the inebriate treads. In 
our churches, in the home circle, in 
social life, how often we forget “ Tetn- 
perance in all things.” r

It takes but a triHing circumstance 
io show a great-principle, and often 
what we consider innocent tippiing 
may be, after all, the loosening of the 
chains of an awful giant which with 
mysterious power will blight and de- 
BTYvy as surely as the demon of the 
still.

Many a man who would not think 
of touching the wine cup, yet who 
will study all day Sunday how he 
may drive a sharp bargain with bis 
neighbor and brother, who boasts that 
he “ Touches not, tastes not, handles 
not” alcoholic stimulants, yet who is 
wonderfully stimulated to hear, re 
peat,, manufacture, comment upon, 
aiuf exaggerate all the evil reports in 
circulation, who may roll up his eyes, 
ami hold up his hands in holy horror1 
at the sight of a poor wretch stealing 
into a saloon; yet who would most 
gladly if an opportunity offers, steal' 
out of the public treasury, and think 

™it nSlrrtempeiaflCe f& britib "votes to 
get at the public treasure, who cries 
down with rum intemperance, 
blasphemes his God, oppresses the 
poor, gives not full measure^does 
pay his debts.

He may drink nothing stronger 
than cold water yet have Buch a mis
erable disposition as to throw “ cold 
water” on every effort to.raise the 
fallen, help the distressed, and who 
turns a “ cold shoulder ” on every 
public enterprise for charity or the 
good of the community -

Some die of intemperance who have

yet

not

I

his ears may be securely tucked away 
out of-.sight, youLwill hear him Liuy,, 
and it. no more /resembles the deep 
thunder tones of the lion, than the 
barn-yard fowl can compare with the 
nightingale, or tbe mud puddle ap
proximate the ocean, and when elec-, 
tion is over, heiprove.s to be but a 
miserable donkey after all.

Then there is the man who is so 
very temperate, if he could control the 
hereafter none would be allowed in 
heaven but the few! who -believe what 
hiiteach.'-, teachi «Xut does Dot hiin-- lf 
al"ways practice, pie is so religiously 
temperate, that liS measures every 
one’s lineJDf Conduct by his own rule, 
so wretchedly temperate, that he finds 
it utterly impossible to forgive an er
ror or mistake made by a weak bro
ther.

■Well there is some consolation in 
the thought that there is a Judge 
who thoroughly understands all our 
efforts for real temperance, and will 
temper Mercy with Justice.

By request.

The Pilgrim On the Sea of Time.
»Y L. RABDEN. -

My barque la on a. stormy sea, 
Shall dangers overwhelm ; .
Not while I see you beacon lighfr, 
My Savior's at the helm.
The tempest darkens o'er the se^ 
The winds, the bijlows rave ;
But He who Walked Oh Galilee
Can still these angry waves.
How many a tried and. weary one, 
Hatl^sunk beneath the tfee;
Tbe crown, the victory nearly won—

"* They chose another guide. j
“O pilgrim oa the sea of time,”
A distant watcher cried •
*' Lose not the bright and morning star, 
Trust not another guide.” 
Yesf now the night is nearly gone, 
My barque glides with the breeze.
Look 1 heaven’s glory beams beyond, 
What vernal shores are these ?

Say, what those gilded glittering towers, 
.What this enchanting song;
Say what these brilliant blooming flow

ers,
The music and the throng. ~

O thia's the city I am told,
The singers are the saved;
The music is from the harps of gold. 
The flowers will never fade.

“ O pilgrim on life's stormy Sea” 
Lot not your courage fail;»
The joys of heaven wait for thee, 
Push hard against the gale.

-

The Sense of Honor in Boys.

^Thwe is great confusion in boys 
k^..hs of honor. You should nut go 

with tales of yourto the teaernr
sch.*lmates, but u7<rn .questioned by 

4bo8iijKhi2-Are in auihority^uver you, 
parent.«, guardians or. teachers', it is 
your duty to telf who did a mischief 
t/j broke a rule, no matter what the 
result to yourself, or how unpopular 
you become. Boys have a false honor 
which - hides mean and skulking 
actions in each other, which ought to 
be ridiculed out of them. The most 
cowardly injuries and injustice among 
boys go unchecked, and the weaker 
aie abused and bullied in a way every 
■decent boy shoiild resefit, because this 
false notion of> comradeship leads them 
to lie, prevaricate or keep silence to 
screen the guilty. Teachers , and 
•friends ought to put down this.ignor
ant, petty " sense of honor ” for some
thing more intelligent and upright. 
When you know of a wrong, and 
keep silence about it tvhen asked, you 
become a partner in wjong, and 
responsible for its original meannt}§8.

i” a pity that boys and grown 
people did not carry the same strict
ness of principle thgy show in screen
ing bullies and frauds into* points of 
genuine honor and courage.—The 
Wise Hlackburd in December 
A icuke.

never even looked upon the wino red 
and glowing, but have violated almost 
every law of man, nature and God,

" Be ye t dm perate in all things.” 
Oh ' how easy to obey where no sac- 

. rifieg is demanded! aryl where there is 
much to gain. How* little sympathy 
those who make no., sacrifice hav, 
with those who do, and how often we 
see a display of tempeiance where no 
real temperance exists.

About election times how temperate 
some politicians become, so radical 
that he almost faihtc at the mere, nicn- 
tion of whiskey, (but could l>e restor
ed by a little brandy, ho ire ver). and 
before election he will don the. lions 
hkin and lecture ! lecture 11 lecture ' ” 
(being a natural faultfinder lecturing 
is his normal condition). . ‘ 1____

But just watch and listen, though | D»y Kidney Pod Co., Buffalo, N. r

i

An Absorbing Topic 
is life extraordinary cure of kidney disease 
and diabetes by the Day Kidney Pad. 
Cure -by absorption is certain in these 
maladies. $2, by druggists or by mill.
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Church Directory. MISCELLANEO US.

PorflAHil—Flr.t Chrlatlan Church.

East Park and Columbia Streets.
Elder«—A. Blaney and J. I’. Dickinson.

Deacons—W. II. Adams and 1. G. David
son. Brtiee Wolverton, Pastor. f

Services—Preaching at 11 a, m. an J 
7:30 1>. Ji. Sunday school at 12:30 P. M. 
J. D. Hawes, Supt.

Prayer meeting, Thursdays, 7:30 p. m.
' Visiting brethren and friends will please 
make themselves known.. W. n. Adams, 
Clerk.'

* -
?lis«lon»i} Board. " ' ,

J. W. Cowls, McMinnville, Chairman. 
Bruce Wolverton, Portland, Secretary. 
H. A. Johnson, Salem, Treasurer. R. H. 
Moss, Monmoutlr, and Frank Martin, 
Lafayette.
Christian College, Monmouth. Vrtgon.

T. F. Campbell, President. I. F. M. 
Bntler, President of Board of Trustees. 
Wm. Djwsod, Vice-President. A. W. 
Lucas, Secretary. L. Bentley, Treasurer.

■’ Christian Mr«*enger.

T. F. •Campbell, Editor. Miss Mary 
Stump, Office Editor and Publisher. 
Issued weekly from Monmouth. Oregon. 
Terms per annum, in advaffbd, S2.50. 
Send for sample copies.

v—t—
Christian (liurtli at ¿Monmouth«

Services every Lord’s Jay at 11 A, M. 
and 7 p. m.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7 p. m.

R. H. Moss, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9^30 Ar or. “ A. W. 

Lucas, Superintendent. Stella Rowland, 
Secretary. All. are invited to lie-present 
at church services, prayer meetings and 
Sunday School. ’
Chri*tii*n Church at Independent*«*.

Elders—I. M. Bntlerand C. Richardsbn.
Deacons—I. VXBduynand W. ]L. Hodgin. 

I Service first Sunday in each month by
Eld. H. M. Waller. '
Church of -Christ al Saltni. »

Services at 10:30 a. m., «ml 7 p. m. Sun
day school at 2 p. M,

Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 
7 p. M.

Elders—S. C. Adams, L. L. Rowknd 
and Leo Willis.

Deacons—Andrew Kelley and H. A. 
Johnson.

S'. C. Adatas, PreSTReqt of the Board of 
Officers. Leo Willis, Clerk.

Brethren and friends visiting tho city 
are cordially invited to attend these meet
ings. t

The Church oT ChrH at Clear Dake, Dane 
County«

Elder—J. E. Roberts.
Deacons—Wm. Bond and J. C. Jen

nings.
The church meets every 4th Lord’s day. 

Preaching by Elder J. E. Roberts. Sun
day school- every Sunday through the 
summer and sutrnuu.
Chuivli of ( hrhi nt Bethel.

Elders—J. H. Hawley, — Alderman and 
Charles Graves.

Deacons-L. B, Frazier ar. l E. Baiiy.
Church ser^ees every Lord's day at 11

. a. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. J. E. 
Fenton, superintendent, and J. H. Hawley, 
assistant superintendent.

Pxeacliing every. 2ml Ltau a day by Eld. 
T. M. A^organ.
Church of Christ nt Chehalem«

Elders—W. N. Parrish and J. O. Gustin.
Deacons—G. W. Hardwick and B. 

Heater.
Preaching every 4th Ixffd’s day by Eld. 

T. M. Morgan.
Chnrvh of Chri.t at Amity.

Elders—E. C. Williams and Geo. Mat
tox.

Deacons—J. L. Ladd aud J. H. Martin.
Preaching on the IstLord’s day in every 

month, by Eld. T. M. Morgan.
Social meeting every 3d Lord's day. . J '
Sunday School at 10 a. m., every Sun

day. J. L. Ladd, Superintendent ; G. 
Springer, assistant superintendent; Rebec
ca Puirnkn, secretary ; Katie Martin, libra
rian. , ,
Chrlatlau Church at Man Fraiiri*««».

J. H. MoCollongh, pastor.
Services every Lord's day in Grand 

Central Hall, oor. 6th and Market, at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. “ “—■*“ "
12:45 r. M. ] 
7:30 p. n._______ ______________
Visiting brethren and friends invited 
meet with us. . <’¡IT

TUTT’S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND 

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL 

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORRID LIVER.
Isom of Rppeti&,Nausea,bowel4 costive, 
Pain in tneTTead.with aduli «énaatiòn in 
thè bacii part. Fain under the ahoulder- 
blade, fullness after eating, with a diam- 
clipation to exertion of bod jr or mind. 
Irritability of temper7Xow »pinta,TiO8a 
ofmemory, with a feeling ofnaylng neg» 
lected some duty, wearinedtorDizsineiw^ 
fluttering of the Heart, Dote before tho 
<?yee. Yellow^Stin, Headache, Reotièaa» 
hesa at night, highly colored Urine.
IT.THI8E WAB1UKG8 ABE UKHEEDED, 
SEROUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED. 
TUTT'S PILL8 ar® especially adapted to 

such cases,one dose eflectoauch a change 
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Inereaae the Appetite, and cause the 
body to Take on Fleah. thus tbe system la 
nourished, and by thelrTonie Action on the 
■ »Igeative Orga«*» Regular a too I a arejpro- 

' Cured. Price ‘S> ccr.tM 83 Murray Bit,» M.T.

TUTT’S HAIR DYE. 
(liuY Hair nr WntraKM changed toaOxxwav 
Black by a single application of this Dyi It 
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously. 
Fold by Druggist*,or eenijby »iprm w* l*e*ip» c-f #1 
Office, 35 Murray St., New York. 
<l»r. TrTT'N KAXTAL *t Toluablr asd t

[•efei iUreipU will br «ailed » tUB/or .„¡itali*«. J'

TI IK

ACTINICChristian
Eleventh Vilume

j Ahll proposes to bring itself up to 
standard of excellence equal

to the best

CHRISTIAN WEEKLIES.
It is i f /-fecial interest to the Brotherhood 

W< st of the Rocky Mountains, and
* ¿very Disciple on the

PACIFIC SLOPE

Should subscribe for it.
a ' ■

„ Jts Literature

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 

THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 

¡Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and

Every affection of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST, 
including 

CONSUMPTION.
( A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES:

“ 1: docs not dry up a cough, and leave lac cause 
behind, a, is i!ic case with most preparations, but 
lotmeas it. <lean.es the lun;< and allay, irnutkm, 
thus removing ibe wusc of vompl.-’i.-it."

I>O NOT nr DEiEIVLD by .-.rude, bear- 
ing similar names. Be sure you get

DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 

with the signature of " I. BUTTS ” on the wrapper. 
SO Onto anti 81.00 a Bottle.

Prepared by SETH W FpWI.E SONS, Bo»-
I MS l> dr.,,*

f

in
o °

Vitalbe« and Enriches the Blood. Tones 
©p'’fhe System, 3fti"k« a ths* tVouk 

Strong, Builds up the Broken- 
down, Invigorates the

• Brain, and

..—CURES-----
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affection«, Gen

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
* Humors, Female Com

plaints, Liver Com
plaint, Remittent 

Fever, and
AU DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE 

OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED M 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 

| OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP

A

Stappliea the blond with it* Vital Principle, or 
lJfe Element, IKON, minting strength, 
Vijror and »w I.lfc hid all par»« of the system. 
BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, ita energiz
ing effects are not followed by corresponding r<MC- 
ttou, but are permanent.

SETH W. FOWI.F. & SONS, Proprietors «6 
Harruon Avcrfuc, Boston. Sold by ail Druggists .

Agents wanted for “Our EMPIRE
Jwsl id*lied, by ablest Geograptirai scholar. Co«»ty 

Map* of *J«ry Sut* and Ttmt. ry la color*, «very KaU- 
Mad and Toyra heautifally illustrated. Telle of Miaiag. 
Fanatng, ih-as’•stead. Railroad and u»>er Lands Treat« 
portatioa. Prire«: Racial, Rdnmtional aad Religinwt Coa- 
ditton , \ativual»ii«a rcrresmUd ; ('liasato.MbiJe. Prvdacta. 
U tee*, all Trade« aad ProfoBriaae %l| Stattetiee; Areas: 
Rainfalls ; Manitoba British < >r*mhia, Alaska. Texas and 
Jvery soetP-n. Sells to every eia«.. Wm HhutwnA

o.. Waabinctoa St.. Sas Fraaeieoo. Cal.

Hkve W¡star's Balsam of Wild Cherry 
always at Land. It cures Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Influenza, 
Consumption and all Throat and Lnng 
Complaints, 50 cents and Si a bottle.

Toanr tvString with Catarrh 
or Bronchitis who oarriHtty 
dovlr« r-llef. I can tarsi,h a 
•wranMt Parmanent and I’m- 
1’1», Cure. A Honta TraalinwL 
No chara, tor connttatlan toy 
mall. Valuable Trutiaa Fro,. 
"His Tvr.ndfr« art» lh* Mpgriw ih 
•f his oww cvp*rii'w w*y aw 
tbr oaly known nte-yts »f p«r- 
man»h» cpre.’ —Ahinf'-/

T. P. CSIUPA Trw. 0.

BEATTY’S
SHI np. C5*‘llln«tr*if‘l (»«1 -une L«. 
dre.. BEATTY, VouLiugiuu, X. J.

i feèl MMI 
A4-

Will be of the Best, Purest, mqst in
structive kind, while Church News, | 

Repctts from the Field, the

, EDITOBIÀL DÌPAKTKINT,

Original Cotnmdnications, and general 
itetzs of interest will m^ke it » - 

desirable weekly visitor - ' , 
in every Christian family.

Terms :y$2.Ç0 Per Yeari 
, Address

PACIFIC CHRISTIAN ’MESSENGER. 
Monmouth. Oregon.

—iTHE

Chicago A North-Western Railway
Im the OLDEST ’ BEST'COXHTKli TEDBEST 

EQUIPPED ! and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
% —<)F THE—

WEST AND NORTHWEST!
ft is the SHORT. ntid HAFE Ltw

COUNCIL BLUFFS
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,

An»i all ¡> ints EAST, *ucb an
Slrtgr.in Vail«« >ew V<»rk. Philndrlphln« 

in. u«hiHKt9U. Baltimore. Pitt»» 
baii'g« Slontrea|. Tarotato, Detroit, 

< 1« velaiisi.
AtCnwci! Elnfl«* the Train# of tb* Chicago* A 

• North-Westtm and tbe U. P. P ts. depart from, 
-. .jvi«t-Uu4’ >n Dej>uU—- -

At t I i ak”. •*!• -• ‘ i-i: are i:;a<k°w:th the
Lake Shore. MkhigMi aud Central, Baltimore and 
Ohi:>, Ft. W.vnr and Penney han ia, and CLi<*ag<> 
A Grand Trunk B y«, and the Kankakee and Pan 

1 Handle Bouton.

Pullman Palace Drawing Room 
Cars

Are ran oil »11 through train» of this road.
It ii- the OVDV ROAD Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS 4k CHICACO 
Upon which i» ran the celebrated . 

Pi'll man Hotel Dining Cars.
Insiat upon Ticket Agents selling yon Ticket« 

via tbi» road. lixTmine your Tickets, and refine 
Jo buy if they do not read over Um Cl i-raeo aud 
Nwrih Western Hallway.------------------------ — —----------------

If yen wish tbe Lett Traveling Accommodation« 
yon will buy your ViekeM bv this Boat« ¡XT" AND 
WILL TAKE NONK OTHSlL

All Ticket Asrn-s aetbTirketw by this Line. ’--------
MABVIN huohitt,

i id V. P. 4 Gi u’l Mang r, Chicago.
|ll-l<-ly

/SIMM1 Pur,«rerp rut* make Nrw Kicb 
BIomI. and will completely change the blood in 
theentlreevHteni In three month«. An»penon 
who will take 1 pill each nl.ht from 1 toltweekn 
mav lie restored to round health, it ,uch a thing 
be uo-ible. Sent b» mail for 8 letter tump,.

J. A. JOH.VSO.V « CO; Botlctt, M*u, 
'»rutrrl^ B«w<er, Mr. .»* _

FOR THE 
TWELFTH ANNUAL AA SOUS(’EM EXT

OF

MARS’ HILL COLLECE
XJMft

fdorknce-. adnravia, 
(MM and ISS«,)

«mom
T. E. LARI MOKE, ProB dont

FDORENCK, ALBBAMA.

Tn wt^ .•bairirailae «nd r - *5LPL * y Descripttvs ( ÏpbrÏm fr» e. •*••• varmtsrs, ü. W, Cw. ¿th 4 am., u .

lean.es

